DESSERTS

SALADS
MANGO SALAD $12

Mix green and romaine lettuce
mango, grape, cucumber, cherry
tomatoes and mango
dressing.

Churros regulares $6
Churros with nutella

$8

Tres leches $8

CHUBASCO SALAD $12

Romaine lettuce, cucumber, green
olives,tomato, red onions, avocado,
tortilla chips and ranch dressing.

Flans $8
Gelatinas $6

OAXACA SALAD $12

Mix green, romaine lettuce and
cilantro, zucchini, corn, onions,
bell pepper, carrots, green beans
and italian dressing.

(Extra prices for salads)
Steak

$5

Grilled chicken

$7
Shrimp $7

$3

Fish

KIDS MENU

(Drink included: apple juice, milk or soda)

CHICKEN SANDWICH $8

White bread with
mayonnaise,
shredded chicken,
Oaxaca cheese,
tomato, lettuce and
home potatoes.

HAM SANDWICH $8

White bread with
mayonnaise, ham,
Oaxaca cheese,
tomato and fresh
corn.

GRILLED CHICKEN $8
Served with grilled
chicken, rice and
beans.

MILENITA $10

Fried cheese
empanada with
fried beans, lettuce
and sour cream
on top, rice and
home potatoes.

CHICKEN TENDERS $8
Served with house
potatoes.
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ENTRIES
MOLE OAXACA $25

APPETIZERS
CHIPS & SALSA $2

The first one on the house. The
additional order is extra.

GUACAMOLE & CHIPS $12

TOSTADAS

Traditional tostada of your choice:
Fish ceviche and sliced avocado $8
Tostada de tinga served with shredded
chicken in chipotle sauce $5

Avocado, onions, serrano peper
lime and chips.

Tostada de guacamole served with flor

ESQUITES $6

Tostada de frijoles served with cabbage,

Shelled corn, mayo, fresh cheese
and chili piquin.

GUACAMOLE & GRASSHOPPERS $15

Avocado, grasshopper, onios, cilantro,
serrano, pepper, lime and chips.

QUESO FUNDIDO $13

Spicy chorizo, Oaxaca cheese,
Chihuahua cheese and tortillas.

FISH CEVICHE $15

Mahi-mahi fish cured in limes juices,
cilantro, celery, ginger and avocado
on the bottom.

CEVICHE MIXTO $20

Mahi-mahi fish, shrimp, calamari, onions,
celery, cilantro, jalapeño pepper, ginger
and sliced avocado.

MANGO SHRIMP CEVICHE $15

Shrimp, mango, peach, red onions,
cilantro, jalapeño pepper, old bay and
lime.

TAQUITOS DORADOS $8

Fried tortilla stuffed with chicken
with refried beans, fresh cheese
cabagge and sour cream.

QUESO FRITO $8

Fried Oaxaca cheese topped with corn
meals and grasshopper sauce.

TAMALES $6

Your choice of: pork with green salsa,
chicken mole or chicken rajas.

de calabaza and Oaxaca cheese $5
fresh cheese and sour cream $5

MOLOTES $10

3 fried tortillas, stuffed potato with
chorizo served with cabbage, guacamole,
fresh cheese and sour cream.

FRIJOLES CHARROS $12

Beans cooked with mexican chorizo,
bacon, jalapeño pepper served with
nachos cheese.

FAJITAS
CHICKEN FAJITAS $17

Grilled marinated chicken, bell pepper,
onions, jalapeño served with rice and
beans.

TRIO BALTA FAJITAS $25

Skirt steak, chicken and jumbo shrimp,
bell pepper, onions, jalapeño served
with rice and beans.

SHRIMP FAJITAS $25

7 Jumbo shrimps, bell pepper, onions,
jalapeño served with rice and beans.

VEGETABLES FAJITAS $17

Grilled vegetable, zucchini, corn, tomato,
bell pepper, green beans, onion,
alapeño with rice and beans.

STEAK FAJITAS $20

Grilled marinated skirt steak, bell pepper,
onions, jalapeño served with rice and
beans.

Traditional mexican mole with chicken
breast, white rice and sesame seeds.

COSTILLAS EN SALSA VERDE $25

Pork ribs and green salsa served with
white rice.

ALAMBRE DE CARNE $25

Grilled marinated steak with poblano
pepper onions and garlic topped with
Oaxaca cheese. Served with esquite
and rice.

CHILE RELLENO $20

Stuffed chile poblano with shredded
chicken served with rice and beans.

HUARACHES $17

(Beef, chicken, chorizo or vegetable)
Handmade tortilla with refried beans,
Oaxaca cheese, avocado, cabbage
andsour cream.

SOPES (2 pcs.)
Beef $17

TLAYUDA $30

Traditional tortilla Oaxaca served with
lard, fried beans, Oaxaca cheese,
cecina, chorizo, cabbage and avocado.

POZOLE $20

(Red pozole chicken or pork)
Served with hominy, cabbage, Oaxaca
cheese, radishes, onion, cilantro and
2 traditional tostadas.

FISH CHEF SPECIAL $25

Rock fish served with mixed vegetables
white rice and mole souce.

COCTELES $20

(Shrimp or pulplo)
Served with clamato sauce, onion,
cilantro, serrano pepper, lime,
avocado and crackers.

CÓCTEL HUATULCO $25

Served with shrimp, octopus and
oyster, clamato sauce, onion, cilantro,
serrano pepper, avocado and
crackers.

Chicken, Chorizo or Vegetable $15
Handmade tortilla with refried
beans, Oaxaca cheese, avocado,
cabbage and sour cream.

CAMARONES A LA DIABLA
(Shrimp 1 lb $25 or 1/2 lb $15)

CHILAQUILES

QUESADILLAS $10

Steak $18

Steak $5

(Red or green sauce)
Chicken or Vegetables $15
Served with fresh cheese, onion,
sour cream and cilantro.

ENCHILADAS $17.99

(Mole, red or green sauce)
Served with corn tortillas stuffed
with chicken, fresh cheese, onion,
sour cream, cabbage, rice and beans.

CARNE ASADA $24.99

Served with rice and esquite.

You choose the meat
Chicken, Pork or Vegetables $3
Flour tortilla, Oaxaca cheese and
Chihuahua cheese, served with
guacamole, pico de gallo and
sour cream.

GALGUERA QUESADILLA $10
You choose the meat: Steak $5
Chicken, Pork or Vegetables $3

Grilled skirt steak served with
cactus salad, rice and beans.

Corn tortilla, Oaxaca Cheese served
with guacamole, pico de gallo and
morita sauce.

MOLCAJETE $40

QUESADILLA DEL MONTE $12

Served with fundido cheese, steak,
chicken, chorizo, pork ribs, cactus,
jalapeño pepper, cebollines, rice and
beans.

Corn tortilla with Oaxaca cheese,
epazote, pork skin served with
guacamole en pico de gallo.

